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bility docs nol come easy lo any design'
er - it musl be sought after diligendy.
with counlless hours ol aPplication and
Lesting before ihe fiul s€lection is made
Mathcs and Sprcng have, aPParently,
urilizcd sonie of the besl circuils avail'

I visilcd MicreAvionics in conDec'
rion with this product report in ordcr 1l]
get betrer underslanding of how this
system is constructed. O.e portion of
rh€ shop lhat I w.s especially inlercsletl
in was the assenrbly secrion which is

supcrvised by Dorolhy Mathes. Doroli!

IIIHAT m.kes one Drooorrionul svs
W rem alncrcnt iroir c;orher? How
aboul personaliry? How cu a bDnch
ol electronic plrls have personalily?
Easy! Have you ever scen lwo Senior
Falcons built by dificrent people thal
looked idcntical? Havc you ever sccn
1wo rodcls pajnied or fiight trimmed

This also holds lruc wilh proportional
systems- Th€y aU basically work in the

but some arc smoolher
than olhersr some bave a dilTerent feel
.n rhe confol dicts: whilc still olhcrs

The Micro-Aviohics receiveFde.oder viewed from bose ot

Sivc the owner more confidence while
n\ine- Does rhs lounJ like a crazv.p_
oio,ih Lo 

" 
proau"t,elotr? Nor dr alll

The Micro.A.ronics s\nem does indeed
hale ils own personalily. This person-

alilv slarls wiLh fte conlrol stick assem-

blie; and ends in the serlos Thioush-
out this cntire syslem. th€re are sone
per\onrl louche\ rnd unique circ!tirr)
Top qudlrLy i\ rhere dlso hut ir B not a
desisD leaturc: i1 is simply a bv-product
of l;o ot lhe leadin8 and mosl exPeri'
cnccd proporlional designers in the field'
Don Malhcs and Doug Spreng Rclia-

The Microavioni.s servo ollows d choice of ourpols os illu!
rroted below-
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Above: bock cove. remov€d from the Mirro-Avio.ics tron3-
mi er, Nickel .odmium power supply mounled on bose be-
neoth prinrod .ircuir boord. Righr: PC boord dropped to
reveol rhe disnol cod6r dnd RF sedion, A mihimum numbe.
of.omponent3 on PC boo.d. Phoro shows reor view of unique

was busily eneased in final essembly
checkout. destin€d for worldwide ex-
port. Her inspection techniques re-
minded me of the way that my wile
checks my bank statement each month

-she didn\ miss a thing! From lhe
assembly seclion, all eqDipm€nt Aes
directly ro Don Mathes for a personal
checkout. Afier he is completely satis-
fied with a syst€m, it is given full charge
before packaging for shipment. If Don
is not complerely satisfied with a system
he sends it to the senice deparhent
where it is checked and necesary ad-
justments are made. It is then placed at
the tail end of the assembly line whcre ii
is completely reche€ked before arriving
in front of Don again for his final aF
proval. I might add here that Don\
seFice depa(ment is complete. with
some of the finest lest equipment and
supervised by Mr. Danel Yonkers, who
is also one of rhe rop technicians in the
field.

Gf,NERAL DESCRTPIION
Th€ Micro-Avionics system uses digi-

tal lechnique lor conlrol of fve inde-
pendent, fully proportional channels.
The transmitter continuously sends six
pulses fouowed by a sync pausc at a
nominal 16 MS frame rale. The trans-
mitted signal is processed through a sD-
perhet rcceiver using a double tun€d
input for increas€d seleclivity and belter
image rejeclion. The decoder separates
lhe six transmilled pulses inlo fivc con-
trol pulses of discreet, controll.ble
width. The s€ryos measure their respec'
live incoming pulse, compde il with
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their own refcrence generalors and run
1o the position to which rhey are con-
manded- The firsi impression thar I got
from looking at the transmirl€r was thc
exceplional quality of lhe control stick
assembli€s. The second impression was
the functional grouping of the rim
l€vers. olT/on switch and meter.

The ov€rall .ppea.ance of this irans-
mitler that gave me a peculiar feeling
for qtrile a while-I couldnt desc.ibe
it, but I knew the.e was somelhing
wrong! Afler staring al it intently for
about an hour, it fiflally dawned on me.

There were no €xposed soewheads on
lhe face of the transmitt€r except the
stick assemblyl This brouSht a question
lo my mind as ro how many hours Don
sp€nt eliminating rhem and how many
merhods he r.i€d 1l) hold the bBck cov€r
on before conceding that srews rvere
lhe best method. This is one of lhe few
lransmilters I have seen that looks al-
most ls god inside as it does outside.
In order to see the internal constroction
of the transmilter, it is necesary to drop
lhe P.C. bodd and I would not advis€
this, so I have included a picture show-
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ina lhe internal construdion del'ik'
H;re is lhe fir\r indicrtron of lhc PeF
so.alilv I referred to earlier.

The'conrol slicks were d€si8n€d bv
Don Malhes and as vou can s€e. suPPort

rhe P.C. board in so.l of a sub{hassis
confiSurdr'on. The alumintrm she€l'

mnnins lcr6s the lran\mirlcr rl the toP
.r rtu :ricl( assmhlies. is uscd lo :hield
rhe RF Porlion ot lhe ransmill.r from
the remainins circuilrv Don now uses

a rou6d nicad bollery Pack buill bY

c€ncrnl Eleclric instead of lhc rectan-

suhr Drcks Drevrouslv emplovcd. feel_

inc rtrar rhey ofier imp.oted relirbrlilv'
All comoonenls in lhe lr!n\mrllcr were

..h.re,l ior therr lourerm srdhilirv dnd

rroublc-liee oDernt ion Thc nnrennr
."nnccror is ,n improvemenl over lhe
\inplc cont.cl microphone rvP€. The

..rLnnr rs xre*c,.t down inro thi\ con-
nccror. gi!in8 rrgid lnlenna {pPofl lnd
J l rge surl ce nrcr conl.cr llro!rd'ng
ri..llcnr .l€ctricrl honJina.

Thc lransmilter cncoder trscs a mulli-
vihr lor clct rnJ r .ingle lrdn\istor per

\ll!c tor lhc conlrolhhle oulpurs. Each

inr;rmnrion chrnncl is 'ariihlc trom t

ru I M5 srrh r l5 MS nomrn laidrh
Firh conlrol slick centered- The output
of crch of the encoder slagss is fed lo a

.lificrcntrrrins circuir $hich cutrscs the

mo.-tnturor rJ rurn rhe oscilhror otl lor
rnFro\imJrely ltlo MS The ltF \ecrion
i\ slr ighl-ror$rrJ u\in8 .r t*o st!ge
(Nrllnror poucr anrPlifier conngurchon
ol Dro!(n dsi8n. The rrcnsmirl€r tctds
, ir'e-lorde,j ahiP onrennu lnd fte
p nct nEter indic.rics relatilc rcclificd
RIj vohrge.

Rncf,lvER
Therc is noi nrrch to eY rbour thc

rccci\cr c\cepr lhrr il i\ r <rlighl_for-
u.rr,.l *rocrher rvpc emplo!;rE AGC'
Th. rec;iv(r n clccrric.llv (lLco(rpled

rhfttrrshout lor mJrimum (rbililv and

is hrliy renrpcrarurc compens'rcd As

menrioned heftYc ir uses r douhlc_t!ned
RF inpul which is now beco inB sland_

(Co riunrl o^ P4! 57)
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(Contin ed ltutn Pese 12)

ard on most of rhe digital syslems which
do not us€ an RF amplilier stage. The
received i.formation. after detectior, ;s
processed through a t\ro-stage amplifier
system and applied to the decoder. The
decodcr uses one iransistor as a sync
separator and loeic driv€r. The logic
portion of the decode. is a Johnson
counter decommutator usine six lran-
sistors. The decoder sorts out the six
incoming pulses and separares th€m into
nve separare outputs. During the sync
paDse ihe syncronizing circuit checks
rhe condition of rhe decoder and syncs
it, if n€c€ssary, to accept the nexr in-
coming puhe train in ils proper orde..
Here Don has chosen a circuit requirin!:
. mininum of parts for increased relia-
bility. Tbis arraneement uses only 1wo
nralrix diodes per stage as oppded 10

PRODUCT REPORT thr€€ diodes per stage in a more con-
vcntional modulclype circuit confi gura-
tion. Th€ receiver is of the single-d€ck
lype construction and the case is a
conventional heavy chassis, thin cover
lype. The method of mounting lhe P.C.
board h unique as il uses no screws. It
js I notch and slot type mounting ar-
rangemenl which allows easy acces and
Don feeh it ofiers supcrior crash dam-

SERVOS
Th€ sero circuitry is of the single-

deck construclion. using rhe Orbit servo
mechanism. The servo uses the standad
reference generator! input ampfin€r,
Scbmidt trieger and motor driver sllges.
Here, a8ain, Don hal applied sone
unique circuitry. Th€ incomi.g pulse
comparison takes place in a passive r+
sisror summing serwork, rhe output o[
which driv€s a positive or n€gative am-

(Continued on Pape 64)
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(Co|trute.l ho t Ptee 57)

rhne. of r cenlerupped confiSumlion
fte ref.'rence renerrtor i: elcclticallv
decoupled from the rest ot the servo
amplifier for maximun stability, and a
unique diode-proteclion c;rcuit afiords
ldequate insurance xgainst borh llrllcs
of lhe rervo Jmplifier conducling.imul_

CANADA
The Wer/. Frisndliert

Mcil ord€r Hous€

CATGARY HOBBY SUPPTY
1225 I lrh AVE. 5.W.
CAIGARY, AIBERIA

AUTHORIZED KRAFI DEATER

Nov Conodion di.tiburion lor P.i.r Chinn'3
Fu.l, monulc.ruGd in Conqdo ro P€kr
chinn! ip..ili.ctionr. D..l.rr, sroup!, .nd
.lub3 vir. on tov. lelerh.aa fd p.i.€r

fi. r..d ourlih lrom dl, F&l , xrafr
cnd O.bir proponio.oL fr.n nocl.
Cfi..k .ur p.io. fir.r. S.nd 25.,o...rolog
ond h. plocd on our oubmolic moili.s &r
for n.w it.m! ond !p€.icl' fly.E,

lancously. The result ;s a stable. rclia-
ble, silky-sm@th. qoiet, powerful s€rvo.

Thc seNos have a molded nylon case

and gears. It employs a rotary-type
mechanism using a slandard potenliom_
eler element. This pot is of the hot.
mo'ded type and is not subj4t to the
normal scraping delcrioralion foltnd in
the cheapcr deposited-typ€ pot elem€nts-
This arrlngement 

^lso 
allows the servo

to be €leclrically centered during manu-
faclure simply by rotating the Pot
mechanically to the desircd position ln
addition 10 the normal rolary oulput n

rack-type 8€ar is used 1o prolide lincar
ourpul a( well. There is dlrc r levcF
Ltp( ourput avarlable iimpl) hy \ubni_

rins i leler for the rordr) di\c. Thc
servo is delivered wilh neccsslrv parts
1o allow any of the three outpuls desired-

F',YING EYALUATION
Upon ieceivinS the Micro_Avionics

gerr. I unphcked all the equipment, read
the instruclion book. fhrgged .verylhinS
togethcr and Pl.yed wilh it Ior nhout
1wo hou6. I decided nol to lake any-
thing apr for x 'look-see until I had
flown it. Noi havinS an aircraft avail-
able a1 lhc time. I look it to the flying
site lhe fouowing Sunday 1o perform a
ground'range check and 1() se€ how thc

syslem reacted in lhe Presence of trans
milters on th€ olher R/C frcquencies
Everything checked out well and George
Sing ofiered to insiall it in a Cherokee
shich was donated by Bill Rosebury.
The following two w€ekends, I put ap'
proximarely thirty flawtess flighls on the
system and then experienced some trolL
ble with lhc transmitter battery pack. I
shipped thc equipment back to Don and

(Co tia ed on Pnse 63)

Please notify our cilculation de-
partm€nt of your change of addtess
by the sth of the month so that your
next issue of Eadio Control Mod-
ete. wilt aoiv" at yo"t new address.



PRODUCT REPORT
' (Continucd lrcn Paee 64)

he installed a new tmnsrnitter battery
pek mrd€ by C€oeml Elcctric which
he {€eh is morc reliable. The cquipment
is very smooth in opeiation and the stick
assemblies rfford a positive feel. To
make a long story shorl the €quiPment
work weu, and in mY opinion is one of
the b€st systetrls on tlc market.

OONCLUSION
Don is ofiering his ltick a$embly for

sale s€plfttely and as I hav. stated bc-
fc[€, it is erceptionally wel d€signed
end manufetured. I have encloa€d an
€xploded view of the ltick.

The servo ontput direction qtr be rc-
vers€d very simply by the aver.Sp mod-
eler and ifftluctions src grven to do this
in rh€ mrnual supplicd wilh the €quiP
ment. The iNlruction book ibelf iB un-
doubtldly one of the 6ne6t that I have
s€€n for a pcrlon $ho warts to lnos'
what 8o€s on insidc lhe litile boxes
which he has just purchased.

I havc cbecked thc cquipment spcci-
fications and ffnd them lo equal, and in
some cases. €xceed those claim€d. The

battery chargers provided, are of ihe
transformerle$ type and care should be
exscised while usitrg thcm to prevent
elcctrical "shock." Their ule is covsed
in the rnanual and should b€ follow€d.
Balically brttery comector! should not
bc handl€d ri'hil€ ihe charFrs are con-
nected to an AC outlet. In other words,

nC '. t..r ihip, o VK Ch..ok.e bullt frch ih. tit, ut.d during tighr rer.voluoiion.
of rh. /vtic.eAvionl.. proportlonql .y!rEd.

coorecl the charSers to thc equipmmt
before plugging ihe charger into the AC
outlet and disconn€ct lhe charger from
the AC oudel b€for€ unplu&ains rhe
equipment.

This equipnent has been tcsted, aF
proved, and recdmmend€d by R/C
Model.r magazine.


